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of accumulations i of ijioncy consecrated 

solemn purpose as a serious’cluty. For we find it now 
treated as a thing of jcofjrse, that? investments of life 
assurance reserves may! be freely handled by the latter- 
day methods of the stotk exchange, and used to "sup
port the market,” if thf rjjarket happens to need sup
port.

merce." This is compared against $12,736,250 for 
May, 1905. In detail, the figures for the present and 
last two years were as follows.:—

to acare.

1906.1905-
$16.378,11»
j5.591.tx»
14.751.400
11.901.350
12,736.250

1904.
$2 i ,790.400 
90,051.000 
11,412,150 
23,023,000 
15,221,400

$17,7*3,800 
1 ^,*49.350 
18,7*7,750

*9*.501,150 
16,512,850

January 
February 
March 
April ... 
May ...

,

Nor does Mr. Cox,;and the Canada Life, of which 
he is president, afford-the only instance of laxity in 
dealing with Securitiesidn a way not contemplated or 
indeed permitted by fie Insurance Act. We have 
already indicated. (“Monetary Times,” 4th May), our 
view of the transactions df the Manufacturers’ Life in 
selling securities at thé «id of one year, and buying 
them back in the early days of another, for the pur
pose of evading the laxyl And it comes out before the 
Commission that the C Onfederation Life, which is de
servedly looked upon as one of our most conserva
tively and economically managed life assurance 
companies, has not been able to reconcile itself to an 
exact observance of tht law in one particular: but, 
“saying I will ne'er conjjfefit, consented"—to buy some 
securities which the A;t loes not permit, the manag
ing-director confessing; himself meanwhile cruelly 
handicapped in being #c lected to obey a provision 
which other companies fid not respect, and which he 
himself did not believe in.
Commission reports, wljkt its members think of these 
things.

1V
Total live mos. .$161.891,750 $81,358,100 $353.714900

10.646,700
11.923.200 
9.715.200

14.387.650
12.866.200 
11,515,000 
19.42*,350

11,789,800
13.173250
11.435.600 
13.715.250 

12.267,000 
16.178,200
15.276.600

June ..... 
July ..... 
August .. 
September 
October . 

* November 
December

Total 12 mos__ $252,364,050 $175.157.800

Later, estimates, says the “Journal." indicate a
property destruction at San Francisco of at least $280,- 
000.000, and an insurance loss there of $175.000.000. 
many of the companies finding their losses to be far 
heavier than they at first supposed.

We shall see. when the i
It « K
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K It SCANDINAVIAN TRADE.

TORONTO LIFE POLICYHOLDERS 
RE NSURED. In a single month, that of January last, Denmark 

exported provisions, such as dead meats and dairy 
products, and live animals, to the value in all of thirty- 
two million kroner, equal to about $8.800,000. For 
country of three million population, this is a remark
able sum to be attained by this description of exports 
in one month. Items going to make up the total are - 
157,875 casks of butter, weighing 17,366,250 lbs., or say 

Â683 tons ; also 18,268 cases of butter, part fresh, part • 
in tins; 7,000 tons of bacon; 1,349,000 pounds mess 
pork and salted beef; 2,747,170 dozen eggs, fresh beef 
and pork, 4,258,000 pounds ; fresh and cured swine pro
ducts, 5,069,000 lbs.; cattle, 15,179; horses, 4.104; 
milk, 918,720 pounds. These figures we derive from 
the latest report to the Department of Trade and Com
merce at Ottawa, by Mr. C. E, Sontum. commercial 
agent of Canada for Norway, Sweden, and Denmark 

It is to be remembered, of course, that food sub
stances form a very great proportion of the total ex
port of that marvellously industrious people. Her to
tal trade in 1903 amounted to 1,076,202.000 kroner, 
which, as 18 -kroner equal one pound sterling, is al
most exactly £60,000.000. Of this the exports con
stitute 494.309.000 kroner, ami the imports 581 
093-000 kroner. The 
Great Britain is

It is some relief to tfe apprehensions of those who 
insured their lives iiy-f if-Toronto Life Company—as 
the insurance attachm 4* of the York County Loan 
Company was termed-^S> learn that a sale has been 
made by the first-nam^d company to another, which 
guarantees, all policies | A circular just issued to 
policyholders states thja^ all the policies in force in 
the Toronto Life Insurance Company have" been re
insured in the Union L f< Assurance Company, which 
company has agreed to 
and conditions of the

a •

I

.

arantee in full all the terms 
iïcies in force at 2nd June, 

je Toronto Life, Mr. Gi A. 
thifc circular that “there will be 

no charge, and no increajsibf premium ; no change will 
be made in the terms and conditions of the policies, 
and no action will be fidfcessary on the part of any 
former policyholder.”

We understand thîtfthe controlling interest in 
the I oronto Life, which \yas acquired by the National 
Trust Company from Mhfoseph Phillips, the Misses 
Hudson, and other proprietors connected with the 
York County Loan,

I

1906. The manager of 
Calvert, announces in

I-

!

Id by the Trust Company 
f for $56.278 in cash to the ^National Agency Company, 

which, transfers it to thj 
arrangement is

was

! extent of her trade with 
. . very large, in exports especially:
S'”"' . thAUmted KinB,IOm in '*>3 no less than 
60 per cent, of her total export. But the United King
dom does not sell her nearly so much merchandise as
lïtoîm 87= J"10 S’ °f t0tal exi,orts amount- 
ng to $131,875,560 m one year, no less than $79477.740

worth went to the United Kingdom 777*
Respecting wpoii pulp in Norway this official re

ports that for prompt parcels of chemical rather higher 
prides have been obtained. The new mills which are 
building in Norway and in Sweden have made at
ceTsPtSTheSe"nT °"ly with ^different suc-

. P0* rnarl<<*t for mechanical is still de-
pressed and matin,. I, j, ,„lerably ,vidcn,

jînion Life Company. The 
tàgeous one for York County 

realizes for them, and 
, that quickly, a sum of mn&y that could not probably 

lave been raised in any otter way. And the policy
holders have their fears < titeted.

an advaq 
shareholders, inasmuch
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MAY FIRi: LOSS.
-ft-j A loss of $16.512,859 tir last month is shown bv 

the compilation of the firje faste in the United States 
and Canada, made by the few York Journal of Com-
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